
nsumption and another 77 million bushels for sced and feed, giving us a
bal' domestic utilization of 127 million bushels. If i.n addition we eean
ly export this year about 150 million bushels, it is apparent that we can
)k forward to the disappearance of only 277 million bushels of wheat
ring the present crop year. We started the year with 852 million bushela,

f ar the largest amount of wheat ever held at, one time ini this country.
iis means that on July 3.1, 1941, we will have a wlheat ecarry-over of
out 575 million buEphels, and within a few weeks after that the 1941 wheat
)p will be coming on the market.

I would now like to deal with the probable position in terms of the
)irage situation in Canada. The rated capaeity of grain elevators in
inada is 521 million bushels including 84 million hushels of temporary
nex space built in the last two years in the prairie provinces. After
[owing for the storage of coarse grains and flax seed, a certain amount
<Janadian wheat in the Ujnited States, wheat in transit, and spaoe which
r one reason or another eannot be used at particular times, it was
vious that addit.ional grain storage wpoi1d be needed in Canada prior to
~Jy 31, 1941., in order to takec~are of the balance of deliveries frQnm the
40 crop,. and the governzient had given the wheat growers of Canad4a an
surane~ that they wQIIId aecept from them the total deliNverable poti
their wheat.

To meet this situation the government entered into an arrangement
thwesterni levatoi: companies for the construction of approimately50

illion buslhels of temporary terminal storg spa<ee at Fort Wilia-Port
th~ur. The arrangements made were approved by order in, council of
Irur 19, 1941,. 1i amu assure a lag prf i new spaçe wvil bê
idyhy July31of ts yearad the remnde4r in ugutadSpeb
,ise facilitles are being costucted bhy the elevator comae.Th
~vernment has azreed to minantain all levator tatlff cagsnwpeal


